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NOTICE OF PROBABLE }'IOLATION
PROPOSED CIVI PENALTY
and
PROPOSED COMPLIANCE ORDER
UPS OVERNIGHT DELIVERY
December 13, 2012

Ms. Lauren Hildebrand, P.E.
Director of Public Utilitics
City of Charlottcsville
305 4th Street NW
Charlottesville, V A 22903

cPF t-2012_0007
Dear Ms. Hildcbrand:

Between January 24 and March 9, z01r , a state inspector from the virginia Statc corporatron
(VA SCC) acting as Agent for the Pipcline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration
(PHMSA) pursuant to Chapter 601 of 49 United States Code inspccted your pipciine facilities
in
Charlottcsville, VA.
C_ommission

As a rcsult ofthc inspection, it appears that you havc comrnitted probable violations ofthe pipeline
Safety
Regulations, Title 49, Code of Fedcral Regulations. The items inspected and thc probable
violations are:

l.

S 192.739 Pressure limiting and regulating stations: Inspection and testing.
a) F,ach pressure limiting station, relief device (except rupture discs), and pressure-regulating
station and its equipment must be subjected at intervals not exceeding 15 months, but-at least
once
each calendar year, to inspections al|d tests to determine that it is_

The

City_

of Charlottesvillc (City) failed to test each pressure regulating station and its equipment at least

oncc cach calendar year.

VA. SCC staff revicwed thc City's inspection records for regulator stations and found that
the followins
stations were not subjectcd to inspections and tests within code compliance. The City
tf,."E

-i..J

calendar year inspections as noted in the table below.

Inspection Date

Inspection Datc

Calcndar Year

Number of Days

Missed
2009
2009

Late

20t0

5

Rt. 29 North

l2t2/2008

It8/2010

Rutledge

12/2/2008

|

Mclntire Park

r2t8/2009

t/5/2011

/8/20t0

8
8
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2.

$192.161 Supports and anchors.
(c) Each support or anchor on an exposed pipeline must be made of durable, noncombustible
material and must be designed and installed as follows:
The City failed to install a non-combustible support on an exposed pipelinc. The City failed to suppon
or
anchor an cxposed pipeline with a durable, non-combustible material at 1730 Block;f Allied Streer in

Charlottesville, VA.

vy lcc staffobserved an exposed main, on a roofat the above location, supported by wooden blocks
which were not fastcncd to the building. The VA SCC staff took photographs of the installation.

3. S 192.317 Protection from hazards.
(b) Each aboveground transmission line or main, not located offshore or in inland naviqable water
areas, must be protected from accidental damage by vehicular traffic or other similar r-auses,
either
by being placed at a safe distance from the traffic or by installing barricades.
The City failed to protect an above ground district regulator station fiom possible vchicular damage.
The
City failed to install the above ground dishict regulator station at a safe distance from traffic, and did not
install any protection barricadcs at Market and old preston Avc in charloftesville, vA.

VA SCC staff obscrvcd a regulator station l2 feet from the edge of the road in a curve at an intcrscctlon
without bzrricades. VA SCC stafftook photographs ofthe regulator facilitics.

4.

S 192.353 Customer meters and regulators: Location.
(c) Each meter installed within a building must be located in a ventilated place and not less
than 3
feet (914 millimeters) fron any source ofignition or any source ofheat which might
damage the

meter.

The City failed to install an inside meter in a ventilated placc, and with adequate separation
from any
source of ignition or heat which might damage thc meter. The meter is located insidc a building
in the
1730 Block of Allied Street in Charlotresville, VA.

VA SCC staffobservcd

a meter located in an unventilated place, near a wood storage arca, and lcss than
3
feet ffom electrical equipment. vA scc staff took photographs of the meter location.

5.

S 192.357 Customer meters and regulators: Installation.
(a) Each meter and each regulator rnust be installed so as to minimize anticipated
stresses upon the
connecting piping and the meter.

The City failed to install a meter so as to minimize anticipated stresses upon the connccting piping
and the
meter. The meter is located inside a building at the 1730 block of Allied'street in cnartottJsviite,'vn.

VA SCC staff

observed a meter insidc of the building without any supports to limit the possible
horizontal movement of the pipe and mcter. VA SCC stafitook photographs of the mcter
installatron.

6.

$ 192.479 Atmospheric corrosion control: General.
(a) Each operator must clean and coat each piperine or portion of piperine that
is exposed to the
atmosphere, except pipelines under paragraph (c) of thii section.
The City failed to clczur and coat each pipcline or portion of pipcline that is exposed
to the atmosphere.
at North wing Barracks Road and the 1730 Block of Allied Street in charlottcsville. VA.
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VA

SCC staff obscrved approximately 320 feet of inadequately coated 2 inch main, secured to a row of
buildings, feeding 8 meters to various commercial customers at North wing Banac|15 Road; :urd, a 2 inch
main running up a building and across the roofat 1730 Block of Allied Strcct in Charlottesville. Virsinia.
VA SCC stafftook photographs of the installations.

7.

S

192.707 Line narkers for mains and transmission lines.

(c) Pipelines aboveground- Line markers must be placed and maintained along each section
main and transmission line that is located aboveground in an area accessible io the public.

The City failed to install and maintain markers along cach section
located abovc ground in an area accessible to the public.

ofa

ofa main and transmission line that is

The City failed to place line markcrs on an exposccl main at North Wing Banacks Road, and also on a
section ofexposcd main on a roof in the 1730 Block of Allied Street.

VA

SCC staff obscrved approximately 320 feet of 2 inch main secured to a row of buildinss feedins 8
meters to various commcrcial customers at North wing Barracks Road and a 2 inch main
-nning ri a
building and across the roof at 1730 Block of Allied Street in Charlottcsville, VA. VA SCC staff took
photographs of the installation.

8.

S

192.805 Qualification program.

(a) Identify covered tasks;
The City failed to have and follow a written qualification program thar identificd a covered task for the
calibration and maintenance of ficld transmitters related to their telemetry systcm.
The VA SCC staff reviewed thc City's qualification program and found no cvidence of a qualification
program for City cmployees who calibrate and maintain pressure transduccrs used in the City;s tclemetry
system.

Prooosed Civil Penaltv

Under 49 unitcd states code, $ 60122, you are subject to a civil penalty not to exceed $200,000 per
violation per day the violation pcrsists up to a maximum of $2,000,000 for a related serics of violations.
For violations occurring prior to January 3, 2012, rhc maximum penalty may not exceed $100,000 per
violation pcr day, with a maximum penalty not to exceed $1,000,000 for a ielated series of violations.
The Compliance Officer has revicwed the circumstances and supporting documentation involved in the
above probable violations and has recommended that you Ue piitlmin.arily assessed a civil penalty of
$88,500 as follows:
Item number

PENALTY

I

$

10,300

2

$

16,200

4

$

13,700

6

$32,100

l

$

16,200

Proposed Compliance Order

with respect to items 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,7 and 8, pursuant to 49 united states code { 6011g, the pipeline antl
Hazardous Materials Safety Administration proposes to issue a compliance order to city of
Charlottesville, VA. Please refer to the Proposed Compliance Order, which is enclosed and madc a part
ofthis Noticc.
120120007 NOPV PCP PCO l2l320l2.docx
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Response to this Notice

Enclosed as part of this Notice is a document mtitled Response Options for Pipeline Operators in
Compliance Proceedings. Please refer to this document and note the response options. Be advised that
all material you submit in response to this enforcement action is subject to being made publicly
available. Ifyou believe that any portion ofyour responsive material qualifies for confidential treatment
under 5 U.S.C. 552(b), along with the complete original document you must provide a second copy ofthe
document with the portions you believe qualifu for confidential treafnent redacted and an explanation of
why you believe the redacted information qualifies for confidential treatment under 5 U.S.C. 552(b). If
you do not respond within 30 days of receipt of this Notice, this constitutes a waiver of your right to
contest the allegations in this Notice and authorizes the Associate Administrator for Pipeline Safety to
find facts as alleged in this Notice without firther notice to you and to issue a Final Order.
Please submit all correspondence in this matter to Byron Coy, PE, Director, PHMSA Eastem Region, 820
Bear Tavem Road, Suite 103, W. Trenton,
08628. please refer ro CpF 1-2012-0007 on each

NJ

document you submit, and please whenever possible provide a signed PDF copy in electronic format.
Smaller files may be emailed to Bwon.Coy(a)dot.sov. Larger files should be sent on a CD accompanied
by the original paper copy to the Eastem Region O{Iice.

Director, Eastem Region
Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration

Enclosures: Proposed Compliance Order
Response Options for Pipeline Operators in Compliance Proceeding
Cc: James Hotinger,

VA SCC

120120007 NOPV PCP PCO l2l320l2.docx
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PROPOSED COMPLIANCE ORDER

to 49 United states code g 60119,^the p^ip_eline and Hazardous Materials Safbty
proposes rolssue to citv of bnairotr.*iir.. Vn . co.,iiiiun*".
ora.,
19::*ll'_-^lpHIr4SA)
lncorporanng
tne toliowrns . remedial requirements to ensure the compliance of City
of
Charl,ottesviiie. VA wirh the"pipel ine safeit'ra;i;r i;;".,'"'
Pursuant

1'

In regard to lt-e]n Number 2 of the Notice pertaining to the City failure to install
a
non-combustible support on an exposed 'pipeline-in the t zio gtoct oi elli"a
street in charrotte.svilre, VA, the
muit ieplace
;;oJtlo"t".uppo.,,
with non-combustibre supports. _city
"riting
Up<in completion or
utit:.,'oir., *,"
r'rio.ra
provide related documentation.
"ity

2.

In re€ard to Item Number 3 of the N^otice pertaining to the city's failure to prorecr
ground district, regulator. from possible iehicular trim., itr. City .urt
either relocate the regurator lacilities at Market ana oja Fi.iion'-ai,.nu. ,n
Charlottesville, VA to a safe distance from the edge of the road, oi proviOe
banicades,to protecr the reguraror facirities. Upon c6mptetion oi tni5' *6rr., tr1.
clty shoutd provrde related documentation.
an. above

3'

In regard to Item Number 4 of the Notice pertaining to the City failure to install

iio.

an inside meter in_a. ventilated place, with adequate ieparation
unv source of.
ignition or heat which might damage the meter. the cityn,'urt r.io*G
to comply with the requirements
192.353 (a). Upon completion of thii work,
the city should provide related docurientation

ofl

G..t.,

4.

In regard to Item Number 5 of the Notice pertaining to the City failure to install a
meter so as to minimize anticipated stresses upon the connecting pipe and the
meter at the 1730 Block of Allied street in charlottesville, VA,'the'citv must
provide additional meter supports to limit the possible horizontal nio""*"ni of tl"
pipe and meter. Upon completion of this wbrk, the city should provide related
documentation.

5.

In regard to ltem Number 6 of the Norice penaining to the ciry failure to crean
and coat each pipeline- or portion of each piperine, &posed to in. uio,ortt... ut
North. Wing Barracks Road and the I 730 eio'ct or nrtila Srreet in Chailotiesville,
VA, the City pust.clean and coat the exposed piping facilities. Upofthis work, the city should provide relaied documenrarton.
"o.pf"tio,i

6.

In regard to ltem Number 7 of the Notice pertaining ro the City fairure to instalr
maii and ftans6is;i;; iine ttrat is
located above-ground and in in area accessible^ to tti" p.uii"
i.ro.irr wi"g
Barracks Road, and near 1730 Block of Allied Street, tlie Cltvrnuiipiouia.
""".
tf,"
required line markers re-quired.by $r92.707tc1. Upon completion ottit,is *ort
,
the city should provide related documentation.
and maintain line markers along each section of

7.

In.regard ro ltem Num_ber g of the Notice pertaining to the

city railure to have and
.6""i"0' 1urr.'io1. trr.
of het! rransmitters rerated to the city's teremetry

follow a written qualificarion program itrat iaei'tifieJ

u-

calibration and maintenance
system. the Citymust identify that covered task and incorporate the iientilied
task
In rne Llty quatlttcatton program.
120120007 NOPV PCP PCO t2t32012.docx
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8.

The City shall have up to 90 days from receipt of the Final Order to complete the
items listed above
Proposed Compliance Order.
documentation
demonstrating compliance with each of the items outlined in this order must be
submitted to Byron E. Coy, P.E., Director, Eastem Region, Pipeline and
H^zardous Materials Safety Administration, Suite 103, Bear Tavem Road, West
Trenton, NJ 08628 for review.

9.

is requested (not mandated) that City of Charlottesville, VA maintain
documentation of the safety improvement costs associated with fulfilling this
Compliance Order and submit the total to Byron E. Coy, P.E. , Director, Eastem
Region, Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration. lt is requested
that these costs be reDorted in two catesories: 1) total cost associated with
preparation/revision of plans, procedures, diuaies and analyses, and 2) total cost
associated with replacements, additions and other changes to pipeline
lntrastructure.

in

All

It
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